Eastern Utah Student Association
General Body Meeting Notes

Date: 3/27/17
Time: 8:30
Absent: Inez, Gypsie
Late: Fern, Emma, Rilee, Dani

Upcoming Events (Sign-In Events Bolded, Next Week Italicized)

- Movie Night, Wednesday, 8 pm
- Lite Brite, Thursday, 9 pm
- Waffle Bar, Friday, 9 pm
- Hypnotist, Friday, 11 pm
- Start by Believing, Wednesday, Assigned Times
- Intramurals, Wednesday, 7 pm
- Sundaes and Sofas, Friday, 8 pm

Meeting Notes

- Welcome
  - Approve Last Week Minutes
    - Motion: Dean
    - 2nd: Veronica
    - V: All yes
    - Passed

- Agenda Items
  - Noelle Cockett Meeting
    - April 4th, 11 am, Alumni Room
    - Students and student leaders are encouraged to go
  - 3 weeks Advanced on Food
    - Emily now requires three week notice on all food orders
  - Contracts
    - All of EUSA needs to go over their contracts and revise them to fit their current job and with suggestions for their position next year
    - It’s due to your elected officers by this meeting next week
  - EUSA Member of the Year
    - Next week we will be voting on the EUSA member of the year
    - Start thinking of your pic
  - Transition Day
    - April 21st
    - Starting around 10 (Maybe)
• Current EUSA members will have to be their till after the Holiday
  ▪ Required
  ▪ Need to have a transition letter written and approved by Gypsie by then
• Team Updates
  o Office
    ▪ Admin and Alumni Assistant
      • The office looks great, thank you
      • Please let Gypsie or Paige know if we are low on supplies before we run out
  o Public Relations
    ▪ President
      • Start by Believing is on April 4th
      • During dead week is the Mental Health Week
    ▪ Student Advocate
      • Working on an open call and one other event
    ▪ Public Relations
      • If you are posting on Snapchat, please take pictures of the PDF, not the flyer printout
      • We are beginning to restructure the marketing
        o Focusing on less flyers and more social media
    ▪ Alumni and Traditions
      • Campaigning for Start by Believing is based off of your office hours and required
  o Student Services
    ▪ Executive VP
      • Leadership Banquet is on April 17th at 7 to 9 pm
    ▪ Clubs and Organizational Rep
      • Tomorrow set up is at 6 pm
        o Meet in the office
    ▪ Diversity Rep
      • Sundaes and Sofas
        o April 6th at 8 pm
        o Set up at 7:30 pm
        o We will be mailing postcards to non-trad students
  ▪ Athletics
    • No intramurals tomorrow due to Eagle Frenzy
      o Starting back up next week
    • Thanks for Eagle Hour participation
    • Working on a bonfire
      o We are looking into it being sponsored by local people
  o Activities
• VP of Activities
  • Eagle Frenzy is the 28th to the 30th
    o Wednesday is Wave Pool Movie Night
      ▪ Set up at 6 pm
    o Thursday is Lite Brite
      ▪ Set up at 7 pm
    o Friday is Hypnotist
      ▪ Set up at 8:30
  • Good job on tent set up
• Operations
  • Please give us your song suggestions
• Events
  • Faculty and staff training on April 5th
    o We may need to help with games
  • Golden star dance is on April 13th
• Advisor Comments
  • -
• Other
  • -

Adjourn
  • Motion to adjourn: Dean
    ▪ Second: Vivika
    ▪ Vote: All yes
    ▪ Passed